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RESOLVE·S 
'OF THE 

GENERAL COURT 

OF THE 

P./JSSED .lIT TIfE SESSIONS, IN 

OCTOBER 1'812', AND JANUARY 1813. 

PLlbltshed a~reeably to a Resolve of Januat'y 11, 18L~ 

.~ 

BOSTON: 

PH.INTRa BY RUSSELL AND CYTToEP.. 

1.813, 





ltESOLVES 
OJ..' THE 

G'eneral Court of l\fassach usetts, 

P.I1SSED JlT 'lWE SESSION, 

QOMMENCING ON THE FOURTEEN1'H AND ENDING THE TWENTY 

FOUUTH DAY OF-OCTOBER, A. D. 1>812 . 

• 

GO'VEllNOR9S SPEECI.l. 

REPRESENTATIVES' CHA~ER. OCT. 14, ~812. 

~9..t 1~ o'clock, the Senat01's atiernded in the Bep'resentatives' 
Chamber, ag1'eeably to assignment, 'When His Excellency 
the Gove1'nO'l' ·came in, accompanied by his Council, the 
Secretary of the Commonu'ealth, and otlupr o;fJicers of gov
e.rnmeni, arnd delive1'ed the follO'lving 

SPEE'CH: 
Gentlemen oj .the Senate, and 

Gentlemen of the House of Bep1'esentatives, 

THE period again appl'oaches when Electors of a Pre. 
si(lent arrd Vice President of the United States are to be ap
pointed, anel you have now asseIubled that you Juay execute 
the important trnst, of llil'ecting the manner of their appoint
nlent on the part of this State. I hope that nothing will interfere 
to prevent an 1m,partial disc,barge of this l)ub}ic duty~ T:he 
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language ofihe Constitution on this ~ubject is imperative. ;-. 
"Each State shall appoint in such manner as the LegIsla
ture thereof may direct, a number of Eledors"-This form 
vf expressiQl1 'was n~cessaI'y; for it is obvious, that if the, 
States should neglect to appoint Electors, the national gov ~ 
ernment would be ~t an end. In addition to this, the OOll
stitution has requirecl, that the nlembers of the State Legisla
tlues, and all Executive officers, shall be bound by oath or 
affirmation, to support the Oonstitution. We have taken thi~ 
oath, and have ~worn it,npartially to per(orIll all tl1.e duties 
incumbent 011 us as Inenlbers' of the State Government
~hould this duty be neglected, the people of the State "roulcl, 
on this impOl'tant occasion, lose their political consequence, 
~~tl be (lepI'ivecl of t~e r~ghts of citrzens., 
'IHy a letter of the 12th of last ~llne, the Secretary of War, 

l'eq nested me" b.y «).irection of the :fresi~ent, to order into 
the service of the United States, on requisition of Major 
General Dearborn, such part of the' quota of lllilitia from 
this State, (Ietached confor~ably to the Act of the 10th of 
Apl'illast, as he luight deCIn ueeessary for the defence of the 
sea-coast. On the 22d of June, I receive{1 a letter from Gen. 
Dearborn informing me that war was declared against Great 
Hrit'tin; and requesting nle to order forty one conlpal1ies of 
the detached militia into the service of the U. States, for the 
defence oftlle posts an(1 harbors in this State, ancl the harbor 
~f~ e'wport in the State of Rh:ocle Islanu; and ~tated that 
the corppanies wel~e intended for t1?-e foll{),,~rh~g nost& and 
harbors in the f9Howing proportions: For Passamaquoddy, 
:five companies; for Machias, one coml)a~y; for Oastine, 
three- cOIilpallies; for ])alll~riscotta ann 'Viscasset, two CCHll
panies ; for l[ennebunk, one company ; for Portland, five 
companies ; for lVlarblehead, SaleIn, Cape-Anu, and New
buryport" four cou1panies ; for Boston, twelve c01npanies, anel 
for Rhode Islan~l eight cOlnpallies. I also received from 
General Dearborn, two othei' l~tters of Juue 26th and J nne 
29th, 011 the sallIe ~ubject.' '. " 

The Constitution of the Uuited States declares, that a Con
;ress may provide for calliug forth the Militia to execute the 
Jaws of the Union, suppress iusUl'rections, and repel inva~ 
sions." And the act of Congress of April 10th, authorising; 
~t detachment of one hunched thousand oftlle militia, empow
ers the President" to call into actual service any part or th9 
,vhole of said ~letachment in all the exigencie~ provided by 
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the Constitution." From the!ge clauses in the ConstitutiOlJ,. 
and Law of April 10th, the President derives his authority 
to call the militia of the State~ into actnal service; an(l, ex
cept in the exigencies above Inentioned, he can have no aU
thority by the Constitutiollto do it. But there was no sug
gestion, either in the Letter from the 'Var departnIent allove 
referred to, 01' iu those frOlll'GeiIeral Dearborn, that this State 
or Rhode· Island 'was inva(led, or in imminent danger of an 
invasion, or that either of the exigencies reeognized by the 
Constitution and law of the United States existed. If such 
declaration could have been 11la(le with trutll, it wouhl un
doubte<.Uy have been ma(le. 

General D~al'l}orn plainly supposes, that in consequence 
of the Act (ledal'ing Wal', he ·was authorised, by virtue of 
the pO'wer given hhn hy the President, to requ~re any part or 
the whole of our detache(I~{ilitia to be calle (I out, ana Inarch
ed to such plat.es in this alltl the other States as he may think 
proller. If this construction of the Constitution is correct)' 
the President and Congress will be allle at any time, l)y de
claring 1Var, to call the ,vhole Militia of the United States 
into actual service, an(1 nlarch them to such places as they 
~ay think fit, an(1 retain thenl in the service as long as the 
)Var shall continue. It is declared, indeed, by the aforesaid 
~ct of April 10th, " that the said detachment shan not lle 
cOlllpell~d to serve a longer,time than six Inouths after they 
arrive at the place of rendezvous." TIut if the nlere Act of 
declarin~ "Val', gives a right to the National ·GoverUlnel1t to 
call tlle Militia into service aud detain theJn six 1llonths, it 
Inust give a ri~ht to (Ietain thelll six years, if the war cORtinues 
so long; and t.he National Governmellt has the sallIe au~ 
thority to call out the whole as a part of the lnilitia. 

IJeretofore it has been understood, that the po,,,,er of the 
Presi(lent an(1 Congress to call the lnilitia into service, ·Was 

to be ex.erci~ed only in cases of sudden emergency, and 
not for the pluPQse of forming them into a standing army, 
or of carry~ng on offensive war .-But according to the above 
eOl1struction, the right to enrploy the militia is made to (le-
1) end, not upon eontingencie,s wllich the National G-u-rern
inent Inight be unable to foresee 01' provide against, hl.1t upon 
its own act-upon the existence of a state of war, which the 
~overnment has a right to declare ns often._ and continue gq 
:;ong as itm3y think pl'oper. . 
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Although many of the ~ostimportant attribute~ Qf)o.y~~'~iglh 
ty are given by the Oonstituton to the ~~vel'nmerit pf t\le lJ. ~ 
nited States, yet t~~re :;tre some whi~h still belri~g t9 ~'le Sta:t~ 
Governments. ,Of these, Olle ()ithe most essential i~ tlie, ~ntil't? 
control Qfthe lVIiHtift, except in the exigellc~es ~~ove Ip.~nHqn~ 
ed : this has not been delegated to the U. States, it' isth~relQl'e 
).oeserved to the States respectively :~ and whenever it ~'4~1l Q~ 
taken from them, aIH1 a conso~idation of t~e luilitary (or~~of 
the States shall be effected, the secnl'itYQl the State <!9ver":
Inents will be lost; aue1 they ·will wholly depend for their ~x .. 
istence upon the moderatiOl~ a~ld forpeara1lce of the N atioJ1al 
GoVernulellt. I have been fully qisposed to ,c,o~ply with t};e 
'requirements of the Constitution or the U l1ited States, and the 
laws ma.de in pursuance of it, ancl sincerely regretted, that any 
request should be made by an officer of the national Govern
ment to which I conIc1 not constitutionally conform. :alIt it'ap:
pears to Ine that the requisition aforesaid was of that character; 
and I ,vas uIHlm' the same obligat!on. to main,' tain the r,~~ht~ 0, f 
the State, as to support the ConstItutIon of the United ~tates. 
If the demantl 'was not . warranted lJY the Constitution, I 
19hould have violated DIy duty in a nlost important' point, if I 
had attmupted to enfOl'ce it, and had thereby assisted in 'vith
drawing the militia from the rightful authority of the ~tate. 
Besides, if the measure was not require(l by the Constitution, 
it would have been Oppl'.essive,as the Militia must have been 
ealle{l from their occupations to places remote from their homes, 
and '(letained in the s~Fvice .during the busy season of the 
year. I therefol'e, on the thltd day of July, issued a general 
order; auc1 on the same day wrote 'to General Dearborn, that 
I had directed the Adjutant-General to furnish hinl with a 
'Copy of it, and that after lnature reflectioll, ~.ha(l ende~vored, 
in that order, to pursue the COUI'se which my (lut;y,.in relation 
to the reqlilest contained in his letter of June 22d, requhe~l 
of me. . ~ 

Afterwards, by a letter of ,Jl~ly 15th, Gen. DeaJ)'born i)l~ 
formed Ine, that having received orders to leave the sea coast, 
'where he was ordered for the purpose of taking the necessa~ 
l'Y measures for placing the towns and garrisons in a state 
of defence against the invasion or attack of the enemy, and 
to repair to ,Albany, it .beeame his duty to request me to 01'

,del' out such part of tlle detached Militia as the p1"esent state 
of 'WUlI' requi1"ed, the nUluher being state(\ in his leiter of June 
2"2d ; and that as other olJject~ would l'e.qll:ire the servic'e of 
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a gteat part of the regular troops, it ,vollld become his duty 
to order thenl from the sea board.-This letter I had no op .. 
pOl'tunity of ailsweririg befo't.'c Gen. Dearborn left the state. 
But I presumed, if this State was in danger of iItvasi(m~ 
that the regUlar t1'oo1)S would not be orclered to Alhany ; 
and if they -were sO otdered, that the ~{jjlitiawel'e not liti,~l~ 
to be 'called i'ntosel'vice, and stationed in thc F ods of the U
hited States to do garrison duty, when no danger of invasion 
appeared. 

On the 27th of July, I received a leiter fi'om the Secretai'Y 
of War of the 21st of that month, stating~ that ol,ders had l)(~eli 
given to GenCl,ttl DearbOl'n to move the regular troops to the. 
nOl,thern frontier, leaving a sufficient llllluber to lilan the guns 
in the garrisons on the sea-board, and renewing the requisi
tion aforesaid. In this letter he says "The danger of inira
sion ,vhich existed at the time of issuing the onler of the Pre.si
dent, illbreases." This expression ,vas ~eculiarly guarded, as
the ohler of the President was issued 'before war was 
deelared. However, as this, and the iast letter of Gen. Dear
born se@med to imply that there was some danger of invasion, 
and as the measures to be taken on my part were of impor
tance, I thoiIght it expedient to convene the Council, an(l re
qtlest their advice oil the subject oftlle foregoing letters. The 
Coullcil advised, that they were unable fr0111 a yiew of the 
Oonstitution of t»e United States antI the dOCUlnents afore, 
said, to perceive that any exigency existed, which could renT 
del' it ad,risable to comply ,vith the_ said requisitioll. But, as 
upon important questions of law, and upon solemn occasioll§, 
the Governor and Council have authority to require the opin.,. 
ions oftbe Justices of the Suprem1e Judic-ial Court, that it 
Was advisahle to request tlle olJinion of the Supreme Court 
upon the follovling questions, viz. : 

I-1Vhether the COIDlnanders in chief of the luilitia of the 
several state~ have a right to detel'mine, whether any of the 
exigencies contemplated by the constitution of the U. States, 
exist; so as to require theln to place the nlilitia or any part 
pf it in the service of the United States, at the request of the 
President, to be commanded by him pursuul1t to acts of Con
gress? 

~-'Vhethel', -when each of the exigencies eXIst, authoriz
ing the enlploying the militia in the service of tIle lJnitetl 
States) the militia thus employed can lJe lawfully c.ommand-



eel by any officer, ,but of the militia, except by the Presideli~J 
of the United Stat~s. 

After the abpve request 'was made to the Supreme Court, a 
person deputed by the inhabitants of Eastport and Robinston 
on our eastern bonndary applied to me, representing, that 
there were many lawless people on tlie borders from whom. 
they ha(l serious, apprehensions of an attack; ancl requestil1~ 
that a number of the Inilitia IDightbe stationed in tllose 
towns. The Council advised that three companies of the 
detached militia should be called iuto the service of the U. 
States for their protection~ On the 5th of. Augu~t, J issued 
an order for that purpose, an(l directecl that two of the com
panies shou1c1 be stationeclat Eastport, and. one company at 
llobinston, until the President should othel'wise dhect ; and 
the salue day, by a letter to the Secret~ry of War, informed 
him of the transactions aforesaid-and having received dIe. 
opinion ofthejlulges on the above qu~stions, enclosed to hint 
their answel's-a copy of th~t opinion", and the letters and 
papers above l'eferl'e(1 to, will be laid before you by the Be .. 
cl'etal'Y· '," ' 

Soon after the declaration of ·Wal', several towns on the sea 
coast, applied to the Governor and Council for aI'lusandi 
alnillunitioll, as many persons who were exeulpt from military 
duty were destitute of the necessary llieans of defence. A. 
gl'eeably to the ac:lvice of the council, th,ey yvereJ in soine in
stances, fUl'uishell witI] those articles.' :By inspecting the re
turns of the Q,uarter-MasteI'~Genel'al, you win be eonvinced 
of the necessity of obtaining a fluther supply of small arms 
and ,military stores; all(1 the more so, as our defence 'On the 
~ma~hoard seems almost wholly to be confi(le(l to the nlilitia. ",r e have in this state several hundred miles of sea-coast, a, 

lllunber of Islands near the .coa~t are inhabited by our citizens" 
and :mOl'e than one hundred of our towns luay be approached 
by the enemy's ships. It is obvio,us theref~re, that only a 
InaritiIne defehce can afford them full seeurity Still, ho'w,,; 
ever, we should employ such means as 'we possess for their 
protection; and totllis end, it will be necessary that the 
1vhole militia should be armed and equipped in the best pos
sible lnanner, alull'eady to Inarch at 'the shortest notice; and 
in case of invasion" that arlllS should be in readiness for every 
luan who is ahle to hear them. In this way it is probable' 
Hud our defensive foree, and the general se~urity of the sea
horrrilJ will he aq gl'ellt as if portions ofthe militia 1V6re drawn 
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,1'Olll 'every part of the state, and stationed in a few of the 
large t01ynS on the coast. 

While the 'war, in whicl~ we are-unhappily involved, con
tinues, it is to be carried on, only in the niane and l)y direc .. 
tion of the public. The people cannot act of themselves, ex
cept for the defence of their possessions anu territories.
Without the comnlission or llarticular order of the govern
ment, they have no right to COlllDlit llOstilities or undertake 
any offensive expedition. In moclern warfare, the troops 
alone carryon the war, 'while the l'est of the people peacea
hly follo'w their callings, alul if they refrain frOlU hostilities, 
have generally but little to fear f1'0111 the enemy's arms. 

For many years, and until within a lnte periDd, the na
tions of Europe have made war 'with 11loderaticHl awl gener
osity, and in a lnanner ,vhich proYe{l tb~tt they had not for
gotten that their enemies ,vere men, and Ini~;ht aftcrwards be
COlue friends. Iu(leecl war is so drea(lful in its eifects, and 
so desh'uctive to luunan happiness, that the law of nature al-
10 ws of it only in the utmost exheluity; and requires, that 
when it is resorted to, the persons engaged in it shall endea~ 
VOl' to Initigate its horrors, as far as their safety "will permit, by 
the exercise of justice and humanity. 'l'hese principl\=}s of 
the lav{ of nature are confirmed by the precepts of the Chris
tian religion. 

'Vhatever sentimentf3 may prevail muong the people of this 
state concerning the j uFltiee Ol~ expediencJ of the present "\Val', 
I hope and trust that they 'win perform the duties e~njoined on 
t1wm by OU1' constitution and b;ws, and that they will do noth
jng to obstruct the gOyerllment in the eenstituti(mal111easure~ 
they may think proper to adopt. If those lllcasures arc 
thought to be unjustifiahle or IJurliculariy injuriou~ to tllis 
IJart of the anion, let ns cherish a confidence in the wisdom 
and justice of the other states} ancl wait 'with patie:nce for the 
l'e:medy pwrvide(l by the cOlUltitution. In the lm:n,n time, let 
llS rCf)ard with ahhol'rence those violent personal outrages, 
V,T hid] are fatal to the peace, n,nil disgra.ceful to the character 
of any people; let u~ be 'Y:1tchful alul determined to prevent 
hnnuHs and {lisonlers of every kind, by which our intel'nal 
tra.nquility would be endangered; and he [t§ 'vining to in
dulge in others the right of exprregsing their opinio'ns of puh~ 
He lneasures, as we arc to exereif.;e that ri~ht ont'selyc§. 

I Ghall readily co-open-de lviLh you} Gentlcll:..en, in any 
f11CnflUl'e,g that lllay be thought eondud"TC to thc' defGll,e,C tUl~l 

2 
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tranquility of the State, and the preservation and secur ity of 
the IT nion ; and lllaythe God of our Fathers protect us i:Q. this 
calanlitous period, and guide ~s in the way of duty and safety~ 

CALEB STRONG~ . ' ,.,.. ';, ~ , 

ANSWER 

OF THE 

HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rA'-~IVES~ 

... 
~7Way it please yourr Excellency, 

THE House of Representatives have considere.l yottr 
Excellency's, Addres's to both branches of the Legislature; 
Yvith that attention which so hnportant a cOlnmunication is 
calculated to inspire; and will enter upon the discharge of 
those §oleInn duties which have devolved on them, with all 
that moderation and candor, which are consistent with the 
obligations they are under to their constituents and their 
country. . 

'Vhile fl'eedom is dl'iven fl'om the continent of Europe, 
antI her republics have successively fallen l)efo1'e that scourge 
of liberty, whose corruption 01' arms have spread desolation 
all{l slavery through the old wodel, the right of electing their 
own l'ulers, at stated periods, is still left to the people Oitlu3 
United States: A right, upon the faithful, upl'iglit and vi
§;ilaut exercise of ,yhich, the continuance of our Republic, 
TIl0st essentially (lepends. The people of this Comnlo11-
-wealth have contemplated) with anxious sQlicitude, tIle re·· 

'I 
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i,urn of that period, when the State wouhl be agahi 7'equirecl 
to appoint theIr portion of Electors of President and Vicp
President of the United States. 1."liey have considered it 
as an event, whieh, by the independent exercise of the right 
of suffrage, ·would afford a peaceful and constitutional relue
dy for the lnultiplied evils they have so long experience(l ; 
and would restore to our ullllappy country, the days of her 
former prosperity. As the imIlle£liate Representatives of the. 
people, therefore, YOlH Excellency may rest assured, that this 
House will persevere in its efforts, to enable this great COlU-

11l0lnvealtll to discharge a duty iUlperiously required of thenl 
lJY the Constitution, and to exercise a right, at once so iIn..: 
portant to their iuterests and so consonant to their wishes.
A. recurrence to the proceedings of tlle forlner session of the. 
Legislature, while it ,vill evince the readiness of tlle IIouse of 
Reltresentatives to sacrifice their own favoi'ite'views to the 
attainment of this great object, will bear testimony to the in
dustry and zeal they llave. Inanifested in their endeavors to 
comply with the requisitions of the Constitution-And they 
now pledge themselves to your Excellency and theil' c'('msti
tuents, that they will not cease their eft'orts to preserve to 
Massachusetts the inestiInable privilege, guaranteed by that 
instrument, of al)pointing, in a fair and hnpartial manner, 
Electors of the first J\'[agistrate of the nation. To a stead..: 
fast aclherence to tIllS determination, they will be alike in
ducecl, by their own wishes, their regard to the rights an(l 
interests of tl1eir constituents, the allegiance they Gyve to this 
Common-wealth as a " sovereign and independent State," 
their attachmeut to the Constitution of the United States, 
aucl the obligations of that oath, by whic.h they are lJoulul to 
its support. Shouhl this (luty therefore be neglected, should 
uo mode of appointing electors be prescrilled hy the Legisla
ture, should the people ofthls State, upon this most important 
occasion, be deprived of their political consequence, and of 
the rights of eitizens, an(l thus have imposed on them a Pre
sident hostile to their interests and abhorrent to the~r wishes, 
the House of Rqnesentatives' owe it to themselves to declare" 
that of this political sin they will be guiltless. They eanllot 
however penuit theInselves to believe, that at a period so 
lUOlnentons to their country and the worltl, eit.her bralleh of 
{he Le~islatul'e will attempt to controul tIle wishes, or ('/OUll

teract the dell1ands of ~ gTeat lllfl;]ority of the people of this 
Cnmmonwprrlth. 
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'rhe lIouse of Repl>esentativeg have witnessed with great 
satisfaction, the course w'bich your Excellency has adopted 
and pursued, in regard to the requisition of Majoi'-GeneraJ 
Dearhorn, for a part of Ule quota of the militia of tllis Com
lllOlrwealt11 ; and it is duel to ymn~ Excellency to . declare, 
that the conduct of the Executive, UpOll tbis interesting sub. 
ject, has met the unqualified appl'obation, not only of this
IIouse, but of the great bg<1y of the People. While, on the 
one hand, it has tliscovered a sincere desire to comply with 
the requisition of the Oonstitution of the United States, antI 
the la.ws made iu pursuance thereof, it has eql.taUy evinced 
a determination to protect the citizen abaiq.st an unconstitu
tional encroachments, -and to Dl:aintaill the l"ights of the 
State, as secured ancI recognized by that eonstitution: By 
the Constitution, Congress are wisely entrusted, not only 
lvit.h the right of cleclaring war, but with the power 'of raising 
snch fOL'ces, both by sea and land, as Inay be necessary for 
its vigorous prosecution. .By a discreet aucl judiCious exer ~ 
~isc of these important powers, the national gOYel'ninent may, 
at aU thlles, place thenumlves in such a state of preparation, 
as to render the aiel of the luilitia unnecessary in the c(nn
JlH',nce:ment of an ojfensive 'lfYl1~, deliberately declared l}y 
thenlselYes; and the power to call the militia into service 
was nOYer inte1uled to be exercised, except in cases of sud
den emergency, or for the purpos es of defence; not with a 
Vi2W of forming them into a standing army, or to r~rosecute 
a war of conquest. Any other iconstruction of the Constitu
tion than that which your Excellency has adoptee 1, would ex
pose the citizens to he totn from t4eir llOmeS,.. 'Vhell~yer the' 
~eHera] govel'lunent might thin!r proper to declare "val'; and 
to be retnilled in the serVIce of the U-uited States, as long as 
the war nli~ht continne; ,vhile, by thris depriving the Oom.;, 
Inonl:veR~Lh of all their means of protection anfl (Tefence, every 
essential attribute of State sovereignty would he completely 
destroyed. The (Jonnnonwealth of Massachusetts have ne
yer surrendered to the General Government the power to call 
fortb their militia, excepting to execute the laws of the Union,. 
suppress inslUl'ection, and repel invasion; ana w hellever thi~ 
can is made, it is not only the right of the Commander in 
Cllief, but his sacred duty, to determine whether either of those 
exigencies exist. The citizens of this OOlluilonwcalth Yvill 
long cherish grateful recollections of the faithful and iIHle
pendent manner, in 1yhich your Excellency has di§chargcd' 
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this hnportant trust. And the papers and doc,Unlellts, upon 
this subject, referl'ed to in your Excellency's cOlll1nunication, 
shall receive frOlll the IIouse of Representatives all that at~ 
telltion which their importance requires. . 

While the troops of tIle United States are withdrawn fronl 
our garrisons and harbors, and our extensive sea coast is left 
destitute of a maritime defence, the House of Representatives 
will endeavor to furnish all the lueallS of protection in their 
power, by supplying every citizen with such arms and 111ili~ 
tary stores, as their situation lllay require. Still, however, 
it is obvious, that Inaritime pI'otection ollly, can afford fun 
security to the lllunerOllS towns which are exposed to the 
enemy, and the Islands whieh border on our coast. 

The House of Representatives are not without hope, that 
their own experience will satisfy the national government) 
of the lleces§ity of a un-val force; for while disaster and de
feat have attended our arms on the land, a. recent occurence 
has borne honorable te:§thnony to the fJkill and bravery of 
our gallant seamen. 

The House of Representatives deem it uUliece.~sary, at this 
time, to enter' into a consideration of the avo,yed causes of 
that unhappy war in vvhich our country is engaged. They 
cannot, ho"wever, refrain from expl'essing their surprise and 
l'egret, that although the principal cause for its declaratioH 
has ceased, by the revocation of the British Orders in Coun~ 
eil, no disposition has been Inanifested by our rulers, to 
bring it to a peaceable termination; and the United States 
novv present the novel spectacle of a nation, proi'essC{lly con .. 
tending for the, rights of commerce, and by that contest anni-, 
11ilating its benefits, ·while, if the <leclarations of our mNn gov
ernment he correct, that the French deerees are repealed, we 
Inight at this moment, enjoy an unrestrained commerce ·with 
all part~ of the globe ;contendillg too with a natiollJ whose' 
downfall·would be attended hy our own subjugation; and in 
concert 1yith that pOvver, TV"hose t1~honph wouhl bind us in 
chains. In s.uch a wal', commcnced,vithout preparation, and 
prosecuted as it has lJeen with a lnixtul'c of imbecility a.ue}' 
rashness, it is not surpri§in~, that those who must endure its 
privations, aucl ~Yho foresee its dreadflll consequences, should, 
from the best principles of patriotism, proclaim its inexpe
diency, ancl doubt its justice. lJpon this subject, the House. 
of Representatives hl'tve fully expressed their opinion§ on 
a former occ:u;ion ; and they lul,YC Dnly IW';Y to ~dd, that by 
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the ev~nts which have since. transpired, both at home alid. 
abroad, those opinions llave been stren~tllened and confirlned. 

In a government like ours, public sentinlentalone must ar~ 
rest the progl'ess of those calamities, which the measures· of 
the adnlinistration lnight l)l'oduce. This House, thel'efore, 
have viewed with detestation antI abhorence, the attempts 
which have·been openly made in a distant state; to ovel'awe 
public opinion, by lawless force, and to silence the freedom 
of the press by personal outrage. ' 

The House of Representatives assure your Excellency, 
that they will be unceasing in their e:tlorts to maintain the 
tranquility of this Comlnonwealth, to secure to the' citIzens, 
tlle liberty of speech, the fre~don1: of the press, and the rigbts 
of election; to assuage the asperity of party animosity ; to 
1nitigate the calamities of war, l)y the exercise of justictr and 
humanity; to preserve the union of the· States in the gen~ 
nine spirit of the constitution; and, by the blessings Qf 
heaven, to restore to OUI' suffering country, prosperity and 
peace. 
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JJfay it plecise yOtf/J' Excellency, 

THE communication wllich you have been pleased to 
make to th~ Legislature at the opening of the pl'e:3el1t session, 
will llleet from the Senate with that respectful consideration, 
which its authority and the importance of the subjects it con
templates, enlinently demand. The duties of Legislators, at 
all times anluous, have beconle at the present interesting cri
sis of our country, peculia.-dy imposing. The people with 
anxiou~ solicitude are looking to the IneaSUl'es of government 
for imlnediate protection ; all~1 a governuumt faithful to prin
ciple, and singly regardful of the interests of the people, will 
llof disappoint tlleir reasonable expectations. UIWll the 
Legislatures of the several States, the Constitution has de
volved a 1110St important and responsible d-uty in the designa
tion of the mode of appointing Electors of President and 
Vice President of the Unitecl States~ for the uisclmrge of 
which the Legislatl1reof l\-Iassachusetts is now specia.lly C-oll

vened. '".fhat tbis duty is i11'lpe1~ativej is most obviollS from 
the language, l)y "viThich it is enjoined. It is a hiSh 3ud dis
tinguished privilege, secured to the people l)y their Clutrter 
of government, that the Executive should be vested l)y their 
,vill, and act responsible to their p(nrcI'. The l'i~ht of elec
tion cannot be denie(l to them. The mode of'the exercise is 
only left to be prescdbed by the Legislature. If this "were 
~)ptiol1al, to he cmnplied with or neglected, the right wou1d 
cease, and the election becOlne al'DitraTY in the govennnent, 
a matter either of convenience to the Le~islatnl'e,~ or of indul
gence to the people. On the present occasion, the memlJers 
of the Senate feel solicitous only to acquit their ohligations 
to their constituents and their country, in the, adoption of 
such moile, ~§ is consistent with the spirit of the Constitu
tion, and congenial 'with the feelings, the situation and the 
best interests of iJle inhabitants of the State. In aeting 
thus, they will on their part comply with the iml)el'ative lan
guage of the Constitution j ~nd should the selfishness of in-
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trigue, or the pertinacity Qf opposition defeat theIr purpose~ 
they will cheerfully submit their responsibility for conse\
quences to the discernment and justice of the nation. 

In pursuance of the authority delegated by the Constitu
tioll) and in the exercise of a discretJon confided in by the 
people, the Oongress of the United States have placed this 
country in the character and attitude of a belligerent witIl 
Great-Britain. This ne'w situatiQ)l ha.s already presented . 
unexpected events, and bI'ought into operation novel prillci-. 
pIes. It is also calculated to draw nt.e efficiency of the gov
ernment to a. hitherto untried test, and to prove its competen .. 
cy -or inadequacy to self preservation. In the view taken by 
your Excellency of the subject of the requisition by the Pres
ident of tlle United States, of a portio1J, of this States' quota 
of the detached militia, is a striking illustration of the re
mal'k, that as yet, the experiment upon the value of our form 
of governlnent, has been altogether imperfect. A sinlilar 
demancl I was made of the Executives, of most if not of 
all the States in the Union, and while on the part of SOlne, 
'there 'was a prompt, zealous and patriotic compliance, which 
in a period of common danger spul'ns at etiquette, and dis
dains complaint, on the part of others, there has been a cold, 
l'eInda-nt and un aiding assent, or cautious, doubting and equi
vocal refusal. To believe the conduct of the National Ex
ecutive, sanctioned by the confornling meastll'es of most of 
the State authorities, plainly unconstit~(Jional, wouhl re
quire more distrust of their patriotisJp. and our own intelli
'gellce, than the menibers of tlie Senate are disposed to entel'
taill. If the language of the Constitution be of equivocal inl
port, confidence should yield its support to the llleasures of 
government. The hour of danger is not the fit tinle for ab~ 
strac.t speculation, and to decide principles by vie1vs to po
litical policy, wonldbe hardly In ore :rational than satisfac
tory. The vigilance with 'which your Excellency V\!ould 
~;uard tlle sovereignty of the State, is a sure guarantee for 
its IJrcscnt integrity; but the jealousy with which your Ex
cellency regard§ the authority of dle ;!t'ational Jidrninistra .. 
tion, lllight suggest an apprehension for the safely of the 
Union. If the existence of the exigencies pl'ovided for by 
the Constitution, as authol'izillg a requisition for. the Inilitia, 
is ma(le dependent upon the information or opinion of the 
Executives of the several States, there lllust be a 'v ant of 
hal'mon~'- flUd efficiency in the go,\'enlIDmlL FrDm sihudion, 
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the Executive of one State would have earlier anel more pre .. 
cise intelligence than that of another ; and upon tlle same 
il1forlnation, there would often be a divel'sity of action. The 
rope of sand, whichconnecteel the old Oonfederacy, wouhl 
be a chain of· adalnant, in cOlnparison with the obligation 
which should thus secure the fielelity of the several States to 
the Union. The Constitution, in the apprehension of the 
Senate, anticipatc(l occasions for which the proviclence of 
Congress conhl not pI'epare. A resistance to law, sudden 
insurrection and hostile invasion are exigencies, for which a 
prospective remedy lllay lJe provieled, anel Congress are in
vested Witll authol'ity to adopt }lleans, at all times, for its ap
plication. To elefy the event of danger, to slumber in the 
garrison, while the outposts are carried, to disregal'el threat
ening, until violence succeeds, woulcl be the consummation 
of political folly. Must 'we wait to be invaded before 'we 
prepare for resistance? And is the act of prepai'ution less le
galized, because it anticipates and' elefeats the occasion? A 
detachnlent of the militia lllay be required, and from the nlere 
requisition its necessity may be superceded. What an ene
Illy may not accomplish by surprise, it will often not attempt .. 
If it be denied to the National Executive to decide upon the 
necessity of a detachment of militia, it 'will render indispen
sable the sltpport of a standing army. The causes of danger 
IllOStly result from our foreign- relations. These are first and 
best known to the National Executive, anel not only would 
their communication often be improper, but in cases easy to 
be conceived, wouhl jeopardize the safety of the nation. To 
conticle then to the Executive of the several States, the pl'e
rogative of decicling upon such Presidential requisition, 
·wou1cl imply infol'll1ation which the Constitution has (lenied, 
alul the existence ofpowers~ which can be realized efficient
ly lJY the pernutnent authority only. rrhe Senate .l.herefore 
learn with l'egret, that they are constrained to {lissent ['rmn 
the opinions of your Excellency, on this most important sub
ject. It would have been In01'e to their satisfaction, that the 
patriotic and valorous s:pirit of the Militia of ~Iassachusetts 
should have l)een permltiell to participate in vindicating the 
rights of an ahused and insulted country. That tllel'C ,vag 
occasion, the Senate are informed by your Excellency's COlll
lnunication. The State of Massachusetts, a cOIDIJonent part 
of a nation at War, having ":;everctl hundred miles of sea, 
f'n[{.q(~ Islanlls nea'i' the const inhab'ited by Citixens, and mO'J'(j. 

C\ 
.)1 
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thfl11. one kwililrj~eii towns 'which may! be apJ!'f'oached by the 6n= 

emIl's ships," 'must be inpecnliar danger of invasion, and 
h~Te tlle most urgellt'demand for that pr'otection to'vhich 
your Excellency seems a,vare, " our' defence on the sea-hoaTel 
is almost w?wlly to be c01rfided I" Should the danger not l)e 
removed, the Semite eonJldently anticipate the co..;opel'lttion 
of your Excellency with theN ational Executive in/those 
lueasures of self-preservation, 'Yhich the exposed situation 
of onr sea-l)oard imperiollsly require, and. with t]li~ view 
'win cheerfully comply 'with the recommendation of your Ex
cellency hi' providing for the supply of arnlS ana equipments 
neeessary to a perfect arid e1lieiellt state of preparation. 

~fa!l 'it please yowr ExcellencJf-' The 'war in V\rhich the' 
U uited States are engage(l, results from the inJustice and ag;; 
~ressions of a nation, to which, in oU/r lOve faT peace, we 
have denied nothing but the sacrifice of our sovereignty and 
independence. OUT COlnmerce had become the sp'ort of Brri
tish rapacity, and Olp' citizew~, vrctims to a cruel and re,lent
less tyranny, negociation had faileel, patience )vas exhaust
ed, alHl1wpe ofpe·aceable redress )vas extinct, ere a resort 
,vas had to arms-The appeal was macle by Oongress to the 
patriotism of tIle people. IiI the proportion that they value 
theil'libel'ties, with the same ardor that they eIIel'ish the 
blessings of' peace, sl10ulcl he their devotion to this just and 
necessary ,val'. Vigor in its prosecution will accelerate its 
desirahle issue. Let'the arm of Government be strengthen
ed l}y the consentaneous 'will of the people, and the contest 
)vill soon be finished. It is upon our own divisions that the 
enemy may triumph. Union is n10re to us than a'l'mies with 
bal1/J1e'I'S ; aIHl the spirit of patriotism than 'weapons of 'U'U1'- ' 

J[l'}?e ! 
The Senate accorcl with the sentin1ent of your Excellency, 

" that the laws of natu1'e and the p1'ecepts of the clwistian 
rreligion alike command the endeav01' to mitigate the h01"rof's 
ofwa1', as farr as safeiz! will permit, by the exe1'cise of justice 
and humanity"-auel with the highest indignation, have wit
nessed, within a late period, a violation of these solemn obli
gatiol1§ 'by the nation 'VIi-ith vvhich we are contending. The 
employment of Savages 'whose native ferocity inspires with 
terror even 'when restrained, but spreads desolation when 
incitecl to action, is an outrage upon the first principles of 
civilization wllich since the period of the revolution, until 
tlle present Wftr~ lUiS not been repeated. "fhe hutchery of 
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W0111en and chilclren, the scalps of old men and of infants 
are triumphs and trophies, of which an infidel nation would 
scorn to boast. And has the enemy deserved this i'eproach? 
Lest history be unfaithful in its record, for it is upon a peo
ple proud of their Religion, tllat the stigma is to be reflected. 

In a government of popular existence, tlle administration 
of which is directed by the will of the people, it is reason
ably to be expected, that thm'e will be great diversity in opin
ion, and boldness and ardor in expression. This is as es~ 
sential to the continuance of the l'epuhlic, as it is grateful to 
the l11inds of fl'eenlen. The Constitution has pl'ovi(led for 
a peaceable redress of wl'ong;s, and i'Ol' a certain correction 
of oPllressive and arbitrary measures, by the opinions and 

. suffrages of the people. ~ A l'ecourile to violence in opposition 
to law, can therefore never be necessary, ancl in no event is 
to he justified. The late lnost unhappy and dreadful COIn.., 
nI0tion in the capital of a sister state, is an alarming and 
lllonitory illustration of the total insecurity of all pm'sonal 
privilege, against the fury and madness of an excite(1 and un
governed populace; ancl has furnished a precedent, which 
the state of JiJassachuseUs lllUSt evet' blush to acknowle(lge, 
has Inet with countenance frmn sonle of her citizens, in the 
insults and indignities 11101'e recently oirereel to I)uhlic officers. 
·Your Excellency may be assured of the sacre,d regard, in 
which the Senate of @7J;lassachuseUs hold the right of opin~ 
ion allil the freedom of (liscnssion, and of the solemn de tel'
Ini.n~tti.on to pursue such measures in their individual as ,Yen 
as official charadeI' as shall resh'ain personal nub-age, prl'
·serve ordlel', and lllaintaln the snprcmacy of la,y. 
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October, 181~. 

CHAP. LXIV. 

Resolve on the Petition of James Freeman and othe'J"s. 
19th October, 1812,. , 

On the petition of J ames Freeman, N at}ian N ye and 
Samuel Fessenden, present Oommittee of the first precinct 
in the town of Sandwich, praying that Branch Dillingham, 
and Zenas Nye, Oonstables of said town, may be authol'ized 
to collect the present tax of said precinct for the pl~esent 
year A. D. 1812. 

Resolved~ for reasons set forth in said petition, tliat the said 
Dillingham and N ye be, and they are hereby alJ-thorized and 
empowered to collect the saidpl'ecinct tax which has been 
committed to theln; and that the saIne authority is hereby 
given them for that purpose, as if they had respectively been 
legally chosen Collectors of taxes for said precinct. 

CHAP. LXV. 

Resolve c011ji/r'ming the doings of the town of Lebanon, C01.~fnty 
of Yo'rlc. 19th October, 1812. 

On the petition of a COlllmittee in behalf of the town of 
Lebanon, in the County of York, praying a coniirnlation of 
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the acts and proceedings of the Selectlnen, Assessors and 
Town Olerk of said town. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in saill petition, that the se
veral persons, purporting to be chosen to the respective town 
offices in said town of Lebanon, at the last annual meeting 
of the inhabitans of sahl town for the choice of town officers, 
be and hereby are considm'ed as the legal officers of said 
town to all intents alul purposes, llotwithstan(ling any omis
sions or illegalities in the proceeclings of sai(l llleetillg, or in 
the acts an(1 proceedings of said town at any former period. 

Resolved !u1·ther, That the Collectors of saicl towh of Le
banon for the year 1811, be and herehy are authorized to 
cOlnplete the collection of the taxes contained in their respec
tive rate bills in pursuance of warrants to thelll respectively 
direated, notwithstanding any (lefeds in said warrants l)y 
reason of having no seals ai-nxed to the S~H11e. 

CHAP. LXVI. 

Resolve on the Pe-t-it'ion of ;}tathaniel Lfl2D?'enCe, Executm' 
to the Will oj Nathaniel Soden. 19th Octobei') 1812. 

On the petition of Nathaniel LU:H'TenCe, Executor of the 
last will and testalnent of Sa,mnel Soilen, late of ""Vateriuvvn, 
yeOlllan, deceasetl, stating that he duly complied with the 
direction of law in posting up notificittions of his appointnll:~nt 
and in advel'tising the same in Ure puhlic ne-wspapel's, as 01'

dered by the Judge of Probate for the County of IvIidll1e5.~x, 
but that througb In'istake of the la'iv, he ditl not file his affida- ' 
vit of his (loings l1efo1'e saifl J ndge v{Uhin three months f1'0111 

the time of undertaking that trust) but ditl file the sn,me 
afterwards : 

Resolved, That the affidavit oftlle snidlt;Tathalliel L:nvl'enee, 
uHtcle and filerl in the Probate Office ofille Oounty of!v1i<LltUe
sex on the sevellth (lay of OctolJer, ill the year ~f our IJonl 
one thousau(l eight luuulre(l aIHl twelyeJ sha11 he valid in law 
to all intents and purposes, ill the S~Hl1e m:t-:.mel' as if the 
sanle hacl been made and :filed hy him ",yitLin three month~\ 
after his ululel'taldng of the ~,~jd trust of }~X('f'l1tor to the Eal;1 
Sa:muel Soden. 
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CHAF. LXVII. 

Besol'L'e o'n the Petition of John Pa'l'"t'r'idge, J1dministrtat01" on 
the estate of Joshua Davis. 19th October, 18i~. 

On the petition of John Partrhlge, Adnlinistrator ,vith tbe 
will annexed, on the estate of Joshua Davis, late of Sidney, 
in the Oounty of Kennebeck, gentleman, deceased, shew
ing that the said Davis on the second day of April, A. D. i801., 
then in full life, did by ,his certain agreement of that date, 
bargain and sell to Thomas Thorn, of Lisbon, in the Coun
ty of Lincoln, yeoman, a certain tract of lan(l, lying in 
said Lisbon, bOlln(led thus, viz. beginning at the south
erly corner of land belonging to James Small; thence run
ning northerly on said Slnall's line, two hundred and forty 
poles; thence running easterly sixty. six poles and two 
thh(ls of a pole; thence running southerly by land belonging 
to IJewis Cushman, two hundred and forty poles; thence 
running ",vesterly on the north line of the Hallowell Right, 
so called, sixty six poles and two thirds of a pole, to the first 
lnentioned bounds, containing one hundred acres more or 
less; and shewing further, that the said Thorn had made' 
£everal payments to said Davis in his life tiUIe, and since his 
decease, said Thorll has paid the resillue to the sai(l admin. 
istrator, but the saitl Davis (lied before he execntetl a dee{l 
thereof, and prays this Oourt, that he, the said adUIinistrator, 
lllay be authorized to Inake and execute a deed accordingly. 

The1'efm'e 'resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, 
tl1JttJohnPartridge, of Sidney, in the COllntyofI{ennelleck, 
aforesaid, administrator on the. estate of salel Joshua Davis, 
be, alIlI he hereby is authorized and empowere{l to lnake and 
execute in due form of b;w, a good and sufficient deerl of the 
nJorc(lescribed premises to said TbOlnas Thorn, his h'eirs and 
assigns forever, and to warrant an(l defend the same to the 
saicl 'l~horn, his heirs and assigns forever, against the law
ful claims ana dema.nds of any person or persons whaisoeveF, 
in as full and am1l1e luanner as tlle said .Joshua. Da-vi§ couhl 
have done in his life time. 
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CRAP LXVIII. 

Resolve on the Petition of John Rice Goulding, cZisclul1'ging 
him of [~n Exec'U,tion. :20th October, 1812. 

On the petition of J 01]n Rice Gouhling, praying to be dis
cllargecl from a judgment in favor of the Commonwealth, 
and execution issne(l thereon, by which the sahl John is now' 
impl'isollecl in the common gaol in the town of Worcester : 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that the said 
John Rice Goulding be', and he hereby is discharged aIHl 

fully released from the said judgrnent and execution, an(l 
that the Sheriff of the County of Worcester be, ancl he here
by is authorized and empowel'ed to discharge the said JolIn 
Rice Goul(ling f1'Oln his i1nprisonment on the said execution: 

P'I'ovided, ho""vever, that the COlnmonweaHh shall not be 
subjected to any cost or expense which may have accrued for 
the support of the said J ol]n during his confinement thereon~ 

OHA.P. LXIX. 

Resol've on the Petition of Edm~tnd Eastn'lan, a Memberr of 
the IImlse of Beprresentatives, gr[~nti'J'tg hiln S84. 

October 20th, 1812. 

On the petition of Edmund Eastman, a MClnber of this 
House frolll the town of Lilnerick, praying to be allowed for 
traVel an(l attendance as such at the last session of the Gen~ 
eral Court, although lle 'was not present, having been taken 
sick on his way to attend the sam":e, and confined thereby for 
TII01'e than two months: 

Resolved, for reasons set fOl'th in said petition, that there 
be allowed and pai(1 out of the '.freasury of this COIDlllonwealth 
to the saill Edmund Eastman, the sunl of eighty four dollars,. 
in full compewmtioll of his claim in the premise-so 
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OHAP. LXX. 

llesolve fOr" 1n'oviding jm' the pay £{f the' C()nncil, Senato'('s 
. and Honse, Fic. 20th, October, :1812. 

Resolved, That there 1m aU mved aI~d paicl out of the Trea
sury of this CODlillollwealth, to eGtdl Member of the Council, 
Senate and :House of Reln'esentativcs, hvo clollars per day 
fOl' each and every clay's attendance the present session, aucl 
the like sum for every ten nIiles travel from their respective 
places of abode to the place of' the sitting of the General 
Court . 

• lInd be it .fwrtherr -resolved, ~rhat there be paid to the Pre
sident of the Senate and to the Speaker of the House of Re
presentatiYes, each hvo clonal'S Pel' clay for each and every 
day's attenaance over and above IHlyas 11lembers. 

CIIAP. LXXIo 

lie sol ve Jor' Dlst'J'ict'ing the C01nrnonu~ealth fm~ the lJ'lU1Jose 
of choosing ElecL-o'J's of P'I'esiilent and Vice P1~esident. 

>22(1 October, 1812.. 

Resolved by tile Senate and fflouse of Re]l'l~esentatives i1t 
Genernd COll/rt assembled, and by the authM'ity of the same; 
That fOl~ the PU11)ose of' choosing Electors of President ancl 
Vice Presiclcllt of the United States, this Comlllonwealth 
shall he divicled into six Districts, as follo'\YS :-The Coun
ties of SnffoHI, Essex au(llVlhldlesex, shall fOi'lll one Dishilct 
ancl choose iiYe Eledors ; the OOll_nties of W orcestel', Hanlp
sllire, Hmnpden, Franklin and Berkshhe, shall form one 
District antl choose six Electors ; -tlH~ Counties of Plymouth, 
Bristol, Norfolk, Barnstable .. Dukes County and Nantucket, 
shall fOfm one District and choose four Electors; t1le COUll

ties of Y ol'k, Cumberland and Oxford, shall form one Dis
trict and f'Jwof4e three Electors; the COllnties of Lincoln; 
I{clll1ebeck awl S{}merset, shall form one District and choose 
three Electors; and the Counties of Hancock and 'Vashing
ton~ shall form one District and choose one Elector. 

JIncl be it fu),.the~' 1'esolvecl, that the SelectInen of the se
veral1"~ovvns and Districts, and the Assessors of the se
veral Plantations in the respective Electoral Distrids befo1'f' 
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de~cribell, shall in mann~r the law directs for holding town 
Meetings, and by five days previous notice (which shall be 
sufficient for this purpose, any lu;w or usage to the ~on
h'ary notwithstanding) cause the inhabitants thereof, (luly 
qualified to vote for Representatives to the General CouN 01 
this COlnlnon~vealth, tQ assemble on Thursday the twelfth day 
of November next, . to give in their written or prInted votes to 
the Selectmen, or Assessors, whose duty it sllaU be to preside 
in such meeting, for the l1lunber of pel'sons as Electors assign
~d to such Districts respectively, not being Senators or 
Representatives in the Congress of the UI~ite(l States oi' per..; 
sons holding any office of trust 01' profit under said, United 
States ; auel the sahl Selectmen or Assessors, or the major 
pal't of them, shall, in open town meeting, sort and count the 
votes au(l form a list of the ller~Olls voted for, ·with the nUlll
bel' of votes for each person. against his nanie, all(1 shall lnake 
a public (leclaration thereof in said meeting, and shall in 
presence of said inhabitants seal up copies of said list and 
transmit the same to the office of the Secretary of the COlll
mOllwealth, on or before the twentieth day ofN ovember next; 
au(l on the twenty,.first day ofN oveniber next, the Governor 
and Council, then in session, shall examine said returns 
aud deternline and declare, who are elected from each Dis
ttict by a luajority of the votes in said Districts respectively; 
and in case the number of Eledors hereby appointed to each 
District shall not l)e chosen by a maj ority ,of votes, it shall 
be the duty of the Governol' and Council to ascertain froUl 
the retUl"'ns of votes, the persons or person ·who shall have 
the highest number of votes returned from such District, and 
to (leclare as many of such persons, having such plurality 
of votes, as shall be equal to the deficient number, duly 
eleete(l for such District. 

And be it fu?,ther ?~esolved, That his Excellency the Gov
ernor be,' and is hereby requeste(l forthwith to trallsmit to 
each person so chosen Elector, a certificate of sal(l choice ; 
and that sal(l Electors be, and heI'eby are ditected to meet 
on the first Tuesday ~f Decem:ber next, at the State House 
in Boston, at four o'clock in the afternoon; uncI in f\,ase of 
the (leaHl or absence of allY of Hle Electors, the deficiencies 
shall immediately be supplied fronl the people, hy a lnajority 
of votes of the Electors present ; and the Electors, there~ 
after, on the :tiTst )Vednesday in Deceml)er next, shall vote by 
1)3 Hot frn' one person for President. and for one person f(H,11ic6 
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President of the iT riited States; and that for their travel aU d 
;lttetHlance, ' they shall teceive the sanle cOlnpensation as 
Thfembers of the Senate are entitled to . 

.I1nd be it furthe'l~ resolved, That if the Selectmen of any 
Town or District, or the Assessol'S of any Plantation in the 
Commonwealth, shall neglect totfansltiit the list ofvote$ of 
saiel Town, District} or Plantation, in manner aforesaid, 
to the Secretary of' tne Commonwealth, on or before the 
twentieth day of November hext, each of said Selectulen or 
Assessors so neglecting, shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex~ 
ceeding five hundredIlor less than one hundi-eel dollars: ' 

P~~ovided, That if the Selectnlen or Assessol's aforessid, 
shall transluit to the Sheriff of the Oounty in 'whieIl such 
Town, District or Plantation shall lie, tlle votes of such: 
Town, Di~trict or Plantation, on or before the foul'teeuth day 
of said N oveniber, the sai(l Selectmen shall be exens'ed 
fl'OlIl the penalty aforesaicl; and it shall be the duty of the 
Sheriffs of the several Counties in this Oommonwealth, to 
transulit the votes by them l'espectively received from the 
Selectmen or Assessors of the several Towns, Districts and 
Plantations, to the Secretary of the CommollVvealth, on or be
fore the said twentietll day of November next; antl any 
Sheriff heglec,tihg to return the votes by hiIn received as a
foresaid, within the time aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for 
any SUcll neglect, a SUIn not exceeding one thousand nor less 
tlutn five hundred dollars, and the Sheriff shall be aHo'wed 
and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, the 
sum of ten cents for each mile"s travel to and from the town 
of Boston, in transmitting the votes afOl'esai(l. 

.9..nll be it fwrthe'l" resolved, That the penalties llerein pro
vided, Dlay be pI'osecuted for and recovered by indictment 
or hy action on the case, in the Supreme Judicial Court, or 
Circuit Court of Common Pleas, one moietythel'eofto the tlse 
of the COlnmonwealth, and t1w other moiety to him or theln 
1vho may complain, pl'OSe(mte or ~'3ue for the~ same, 
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CHAP. LXXII. 

Bes(J'lve on the Petition of JIsa Ludllens, discha'rging hi'll]' 
from aM Execution. ~3d October, 18t~. 

Upon the representation and petition of Asa Luddens, sta-. 
tingthat an exeeution ,vas issued against lliIn upon a judg., 
'ment recovered by the Commonwealth against him, the said 
Lud(lens, at the March term of the Supt'.mue Judicial Court, 
in the Oounty of Suffolk, in the year of our Lord 1811., and 
praying, for reasons set forth in said petition, to be dis
charged therefrom. 

Resol'ved, That the Sheriff of the County of Hamp
shire, or his Deputy, in whose han(ls the said execu
tion now is, be, and he is hel~eby (lirectecl, upon the pay., 
nleilt of all· costs inclu(led in s~id execution, and his fees, to 
discharge t1le said execution, that the said Asa Lu(ldens be 
therefrom fully acquitted, and discharge{l fl'Olll the same. 

\. 

OHAP. LXXIII. 

Resolve on the Petition of .Tosi[~h Batchelder, allowing !U1"~ 
thwp time f01~ payment of his bonito 23d October, 1812. 

On the petition of Josiah Batchelder, of Boston, in the 
Uouuty of Suffolk, shewing, that he on the fifth {lay of 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousau(l eight hUllched 
and niue, contracted ,vith the Agent for the sale of Eastern 
Lands, to purchase a tract of Laud, containing twenty-eight 
thousau(l eight hUlldre(l twenty two acres, and gave in 
part paY}11ent for the same, his four obligations, amounting 
to four thousand three hundre(l twenty {lollars,payahle in 
four equal annual payments, the last ofwllich will expire on 
the fifth (lay of August, in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and thIrteen, an(l praying for all extension of time for 
conrpleting the payment of his sai{l ohli~[\ti011S, and also for 
effecting a settlement of the tract according tD the terms . of 
the cOlltraet, and of the deed to be given in. pursuance of 
the same. 

Resolved by the Senate and Jlouse of Representatives in 
{;,P1wral COU1~t assembled~ and by the fllLth07'it!! of the same~ 
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That the saicl J osiahBatehe-lder -be,· and he is hel'eby allow -
ed the further term of two sears from the fifth' day of August 
next ensuillg, to "complete the payment of; the: ba:lancewbich 
luay then -be due from the said ··:Batchelder ,to ;theOommoll
'wealth Oil the obligations aforesaid, he, the said Batcheider, 
paying interest thereon according to the, terms of the said 
contract; and also that he, said Batcllelder, be· allowed the 
further time of two years, iIi whitl.' to ,~ffect the .settlement 
of twenty families on the saidtracts,aftei' ·the . term shall 
have elapsed w 1IicIi is mentioned iU:'ihe saUl cuhtracts~ 

Provided, nevertheless,that the'said Batc,heldm:, his heil~s 
or assigns, shall on or before the first dayor'September lle-xt, 
give bond to this Common wealth in the sum of fobr hundl'ed 
dollars, "with sllfficient Slll'ety or sl1l'eties to the satisfaction 
of the Agents for the sale of Eastern Lands ,;conditioned 
that the llluuber of families required by said original contract
to be settled on said land, shall' within the said terlll of two 
yeai's be 'settle(l on the same, or f01' the payment of thirty dol" 
lars for each family \vhich shall then be deficie:Q.t of the 
whole number. 

OHAP~ . LXXIV. 

Resolve on the Petition of Willian~ Fm''Zeell. 
23d Octobel', 18i:2. 

On the petition of "Tilliam Farwell, of Fitehburg, in the 
County of "V orcester, prayingthatilH~disaLilities he is un
der ill consequence of having been convicted at the Supreme 
J u<;licial Oourt, begun and holden at Worcester, within and 
for the said Oounty of Worcester., on the third 'I'uesday of 
Api'iI, in the year of OlU' Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ten, of ha ving in bis possession, 'within this state, false, 
forged and counterfeit bank bills, \vith intent' to pass the 
same, knowing the saIne to he false, forged and cQuntel'feit, 
IDay be removed. 

Resolved, for reasons set fOl'th in said petition, .and the 
certifieate thereto subjoined, that the di~abilities the said 
William Farwell is uuder, iu consequence of the said con., 
viciiollJ be rmnoved, and that be be restored to all legal 
'!'ights and privHeges of a citizen of- Hlis Commol1wealtlt, 
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to which he woulcl he eutitle(l had he nQver been convicted 
as aforesaid. 

·CHAP. LXXV . 

. Resolve alf,th01~ixing the Goverrnm~ to en~ploy Ex.p1'esses. 
:23d October, f81~. 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be, and 
liereby is authol'ized to employ such Express riclers, or other 
l11eallS as to him, with advice of Oouncil, may ap])eai' expe. 
(lient, for the purpose of communicating to the Towns, Dis· 
tricts au(l Plantations of the Oommonwealth, the resolution 
llroviding for the choice of Electol's, and also of facilitating 
the returns of votes to the Secretary's office; aiul that a sum 
not exceediligfive hundre(l (lollars be appropriate(l for this 
purpose, for \yhich sum his Excellency the Governor is 
hereby authorize(l to (haw his warrants on the 'l'reasury. 

CHAP. LXXVI. 

Resolve o.n the Peti-tion of John Marston, di1'ectin,g thr 
T'reasurer to issue a new State Note. 

~3(1 October, 1812. 

On the petition of John Marston, stating that he has in 
his possession, a State Note -which has be~n altered, and 
praying for a nev¥ Note for such Sllm as shall be found to be 
(lne. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, 
3.n(l he hereby is authorizetl and directed to receive of tIle 
said John Marston, a consolidated State Note, nUlnbered 
twenty thousancl five hundre(l and thirty -one, at the BU1l1 of 
four pounds and fourteen s11illings, being the sun1 for which 
it originally issued, upon the loan authorized l)y an act 
IJassed FelJruary 7, 1[79·4, calculating the interest thereon 
Agl'ee~hly to the direetion of said act. 
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CHAP. LXXVn. 

Resolve on the petition of EZ'l'a Kingman, auJh01"ixing 
Nathaniel Thompson to execute a Deed. ' . 

24th October, 181..2. 

On tIle petitiotu, of Ezra Kingman, stating tllat he pur~ 
chasecl two certain lots of Lalid of one Isaac Chamberlain, ' 
late of Britlge1vater, in the County of Plymouth, deceased, 
and took his promise in writing, but 'Witllout seal, for a 
Deed, and that the said Isaac died, without having . given 
said Deed, praying that the said Lalld may be 'confirlneil to 
hinI. 

Resolved, That Nathaniel ThoDlpson, Esq .. of IIalifax, in 
the County of PlymQuth, aforesa,id, Administrator on the 
Estate of the s~tid Is~ac Ohambedain, deceased, be, audhe 
hereby is authorized and eInpow~re(l to m~ke .and execute a 
Deecl or Deeds of the s~id lots of Land .to the said E.zl'a 
I{ingmall, describiIl:g them according to tlleir true boundal'ies~ 
and the said Deecl or Deeds so' made and executed, sllall 
give to, and vest in the sai<.l Ezra, as good and perfecttitle tf) 
sai<.l Lands and their appurtenances, as if the said Isaac had 
given and executed a Deed thel'eof to the said Ezra, ac~ol'd
ing to his said promise in writing. 

CHAP. LXXVIII. 

Resolve on the Petition of EliJah Robinson ancl UTife~ 
2tl!thOcto.ber, 1.81.2. 

On the petition of Elijah Robinson, and Charlotte, bis 
wife, IH'aying that they may b~ ~uthorized to ll1ake all(l exe ... 
cute a Deed of a ·certain tract of ~and, lately sold by her 
father, now deceased, to ,John Whitmore. 

Resolved, That Elijah Robinson, of Va§salb or on gl], ill 
the County of I{ennebeck, and Charlotte, his wife, be,al1d 
they hereby are authorized and empowel'ed to 11lake, execu~e 
and deliver unto John Whitmore, of Bowdoinham, in the' 
County of Lincoln,-a good and"Iawful Deed of a certain lot 
of Land lying in said llo'wdoinham, containing about one hun
dred acres" and hounded (according to the rellort of COIDlnis., 
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sioners) westerly by Robert Jack's land; southerly by RolJert 
Patten's land; easterly by land formerly owned by Captain 
~1~txwell; and northerly by James Williams' land, and lies 
between the ~IcKenney lot, so called, and a lot of lanet sold 
by Joshua Davis, father of the said Charlotte, to RobeH Pat
ten, which said land to be conveyed ag aforesaid, appears to 
have been sold and bargained to be conveyed to the saiel 
Whitmore by the said Davis, who afterwal'ds died, without 
ha vino'legally conveyed the same,and such Deml so to be made, 
execrrted and delivm'ed by the said Elijah and Charlotte, as 
afol'csaid, shall make and vest in the said Whitmore as good 
and valid a title to said lands and their appurtenances, as if 
the said Davis, had made, executed and delivered such 
Deeelo 

CHAP. LXXIX . 

. Resolve on the Petition of .Lee Tinkerr, au,thm~izil'lg Stephen 
Spelman, to execute a Deed. 24th October, 1812. 

On the petition of Lee Tinker, of Granville, in the 
County of Hampden, setting forth, that in the life time of his 
brother, Martin Tinker, late of Granville, aforesaid, deceas
ed, he, the said Lee, purchased of the saiel Martin, a cm'Han 
lot of Land, lying in said Granville, containing about tvventy 
acres, and bounded south on lands of "Tilliam Marvin ; we~t 
on a County road; north on land of Nathan Cald
'well ; and east on lands of the heirs of saiel Martin, deceas
~d, auel that the saiel Lee paid to the said ~Iartin in his life 
time, the full consideration for the saill land, viz. four hun
dred anel seventy dollars ; and that the said Martin cliett 
w'itholl~t having executed a Deed of the sai(l prenlises to the 
said Lee Tinker. 

The1'efo'l'e 'resolved, That Stephen Spelman, of sait! Gran
ville,Administrator on the Estate of said j\lIartin Tinker be,and 
he is hm'eby authorized and empowered to make and execute 
a good and sufficient Deeel of the Lanel above described, to 
the saill Lee Tinker; and such Deed, duly acknmvled~ell 
and record eel, ~hall give as ~oo(l a title to the suill Land, to 
all iutents and purposes, as if the same had been duly exe· 
cnted lJY the said Martin 'fiuker in his life time, 
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CHAP. LXXX. 

Resol've allowing Pal! to Sylvanus Lapkmn, ilssistant to the 
']vlessenge'l' of the ,General COll/rt. ~4th October, 181.;2. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pl,.lh,. 
lie Treasury of thi~ Commonwealth, unto Sylvanus Lapham, 
,l~ssistant to the Messenger o{ the General COlJrt, 'one 
dollar per day duriug the prese~lt sessi~)]~ of the Legislatul'e,; 
over and above the usual allo'wance to lnm. . 

} , 

CHAP. LXXXI. 

Resolve allowing Pay to John ,Pw}"rry, ~!lss'istant to the Mes .. 
senger of the Genwral Co'wrt. 24th October, 1.812~ 

Resolved, That there be allowed antI paid out of the Tread 
sury of this Com;monwealth, to John Perry and Warren 
Chase, Assistants to the Messenger of the General Court, 
one dollar per day each, during the present session of the 
General Coul't, over and above the usual allowance to thelU. 

CHAP. LXXXTI. 

llesol,ve g'J'(tnting Jacob ICuhn S400 to purchase Fuel faT the r 

General CoU'}·t, 8[c. 24th October, 1.81.2. 

Resal'oed, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this 
Oommon'wealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger of the General 
Court, the sum of four hundred dollars to enable him to pUl'~ 
chase Fuel and such other articles as Inay be necessary' for
the use of the General Oourt, together 'with the Goyernor and 
Council Chanlber, the Secl'etary and 'l"reasurer's Offices, he 
to be a reonntable for the expenditure of the same.. \ 
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URA.P. LXXXIII. 

llesol'i'e making J1pprol''f'iations f01~ -Ow Stclte Prison. 
~4th October, 181~t 

ResolVed, That his Excellency the Gover1lor, by anel 'with 
the advic~ alid cOlisent of the UoultcH, lJe, an(1 he is hereby 
authorized to dra,Y warraIits upon the TreasnreI' of this OOUl
monwealth, in favor of the ~ ai'den of ~he ~'8tate Prison, for 
such sums, an(1 at such periods as may be deelned expeelient 
by the Governor anel Oouncil, not exceeding three thousand 
cloBars, to enahle said 'Yarden to fulfil his contracts and de
fray the necessary expenees of said Prison, he to lJe ac
countal)le tOl,the same. 

CRAP. LXXXI'T . 

. ilesolve jor Paying Stephen II. 'l'oWM·, J!age to the llo'ltse. 
24th October, 181~. /? 

Resolved, That there be allowed aild paitl out of the Trea
sury to the lVlessenger of this House, to be by hiIn l)aid over 
to Stephen Hall TOWel', one dollar and twenty -five cents for 
each and every day he, the said To-weI', shall have atten(led 
as Page to this House the present session of the 6'eneral 
Oourt.. 

-=----------------~---------~ 

cliAP. LXXXV. 

·;ResoZ,l)eJm· Paying Ward-Lock, Assistant Messenger to the 
GOVe1~1W1~ e,nd Cou,ncil. :24th October, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be allowed all(l pai(l out of the pub= 
lie Treasul'y of this Oomlnonwealth, to ,Vard Lock, Assis
i ant Th'lcssenger to the Council, fifty six (lollal's in full for 11is 
~ervic,es the last and the pre'sent session of the General 
Court. -

;; 
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CHAP. LXXXVI. 

lie sol ve, au,tho'pixing the Q1w'rte1" :Araste1' Gene'l'al to p'U/N!.hase' 
G~[npo1fjde'l', ~inzbe1') ~c. 2,:Mh October, 1812. , 

.Resolved, Thai the Quarter Mastel' General be, ~nd he i:9 
herel)y author1.zect an(l directell to purchase, for the use. of 
the Commonwealth, five tons of Gunpow{ler; also fwenty 
tons of Timber of suitable clhneusions for Iiloullting the Cau
non belonging to the OonlIDon,vealth. 

Be it fur/·therr . 'resol'vecl, That the said Q,uarter Master 
GenerallJe, and he is hm'ehy (lirected to eauscito be ~rected, 
a bl'~ek Building in the to'wn of Canlbri(lg,e, in the County of 
Middlesex, in size sufficient for tlje safe keeping of th~ Mi
l itary Stores, the property of the OOillhlOI1Wealth, deposited 
in sahl town of Canlhl'idge. 

lJe it fu.rrtherr 'resolved, That the SUIll of twelve thousand 
dollars he paid to the said Quarter Nlaster General, fl'om the 
Treasury of this COIDlllon'wealth, to meet the expenees afol'e. 
said, for the application of which he is to be accountable, 
anll tliat his Excellency the Governor, he requeste(l to issue 
his warrant. on the 'rreasnry for the amount, at such periods, 
nIHl in SUell SUlllS as his Excellency with advice of Council, 
luay deem expedient. 

CHAP. LXXXVII. 

1?esolce on the Petition of Thomas Shepa'l'll, Esq. a'utlwrJ'i;z~ 
ing the T trecaJU1'eT' to issue an al'las WWr'l'llnt of Distress. 

~4th October, 18i2. 

Upon the petition of Thomas Shepard, Esq. late Sherift' 
of the Oounty of Han11)shire, pra~iug that a wart-ant of dis
tress against Jonathan -\V ood, Oolledor of the to'Wll of Pel
lutlu, for the State tax, assesseel upon said town for the year 
18-10, amounting to one hundred and sixty five dollars, may 
he renewed . 

. Ilesolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that tbe 
Treasurer of this COllunmnvealth be, and he hereby is au
t110rized to issue an alias warrant of distress against J ona
than Wood, Collector of sai(l town of Pelham, for the bal~ 
nnee due fronl said to,yU of the State tax,1 for the ymU' A. _D. 
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i8iO, the said J onathanW ood having escapecl from tlle cus~ 
tody of William C. Lyman) a Deputy Sheriff under the said 
Thomas, late Sheriff as aforeeaid, after the said 'V 00(1 ,vas 
arrested on a fOl'Iner warrant. 

Providing, nevertheless, that nothing in this resolve shall in 
any manner (lis charge the said late Sheriff 01' any other per
son or persons from his or their responsibility to this OOTI1-

11l0nwealth, or to the Treasurer thereof, for the al1l0lUli due 
to ~aid Commonwealth on account of said tax. 

CHAP. LXXXVIII. 

Besolt'e providing f01' the Payl1wnt oJ the Cle1'ks of the ttt'o 
.Hottses. ~L1Jth Octoher, 18:12. 

Resolved, That there he allowed and pai(l out of the public 
Treasury, one hundred and twenty dollars to ]\{~tl'cns Mor
ton, Clerk of the Senate, and the like sum to Benjamin Pol
lard, Clerk of the House of Representatives, and seventy 
five (lollars each to Robert O. Vose, Assistant Clerk of the 
Senate, and Tholnas Walcutt, Assistant Clerk ofthli House 
of Representatives, in full for their services for the present 
session. 

CRAP. LXXXIX. 

Resol'/)e on the PetHio-n of Benjamin Joy, anthol'izing the 
.f1gents Jor the Sale 'oj Eastern Lan(tE!, to con'l}ey a lot of 
IAtnd to said Joy. 24th October, 1812. 

On the petition of Eel\iamill Joy, reqnesti ng that the 
A.gents for the sale of Nas terll Lands be authorizctl to bive 
a Deerl of a lot of Land, in conformity to a resolve passed 
the 3(1 March, 18:10. 

Whe1~e[lS, the said Benjamin Joy havinf) completed the 
rOa(lUlelltioned in said resolve of the thir(l n/larcl], '18-10, the 
Agents for the" Sale of Eastern Lands, ~tl'e authorized to con
vey the lot of Land in To-wnship 1\T o . .:1) 1st llan;;e of "rO~YU
Sllips north of the Wal(lo Patent, granted hy sai<l 1'e501 ve (upo 
on a Certificate bein~ produced from Chal'1es IIammolltl,' 
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Esq~ that said l'oad is cmnpleted to, his, s.aiisfa,eiion) in th~ 
sallIe manner they were aut:horized to. do. ill ~a~~ said road 
llad been seaso~ahly made. 

UHAP. XC. 

Be.~ol.L'e prrescrribing the Form qfthe" lletu'frt8 of Yotes lOti"! 
Electors of P'Ilesident anll Vice Presiile/ftt o;f tIle UniteiJJ 
States, ~c. 24th October, 181.2.' . 

llesolved, That it be recomlnended to the several TOWllS~ 
Districts and Plantations in this Commonwealth, to observe 
the following form in the retu~'ns of votes fo.r Electo:vs()f 
President all(l Vice President, and that the Secretary of the 
Commoll'wealth cause the same to be published,as soon as may 
be, in all the newspapers in which the laws oft~e COlnmoll
lvealt1;t are published :~ 

". FORM., 
At a legal Town Meeting, held at ,hI 

the County of o.n the twelfth day (lli Novem-: 
bel', in fhe year 1812, fo.r the choice of Electors of Presidellt 
and Vice President of the Unite(l States, the ulldernamed 
pel'so.ns hall the nunlbe,· o.f votes tQ their names l1espectively 
aIlne~~d :-... . 

Names. Nu/mbe'l'l of 170tes. 
A .. B. hundl'ed. 
C. D. hllll(lred. 
E. F. hundred. 

SO'l'ted, counted a1J,d sealed in p1"esence oj 
G. H. (8 1 t T. K.S e ec 11wn. 

Attest, Town Clerk. 

CHAP. XOI. 

Resolve appropriatingrMoney to pay Jrn" .9..Uerrutio11;s in Be.., 
lwesentative and Senate ChamherJ"s. 24th October" 1.81.2. 

R~solved, That the sum o.f one tho.usand do.llars be alloiw9 
eel and paid to J onathall Hunnewell, J o.hl1ath~n Whitney 
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a.nd Thomas Barry, to {Iefray the expences of alterations and 
repairs made by order of this House in the Representatives' 
Chamber, they to be accountable for the same; an.:l that his 
Excellency the Governor be, Rn{l hel'Bby is authorized to 
clra"v his warrant on the Treasury for that sum accordingly. 

Be itfurther '1'esolved, That the sum. of one hnndl'ed and 
ninety two dollars, thhty eight cents, be allowed and pahl to 
Hon. Salquel Dana, Esq. President of the, S6nate~ to d~fray 
the expences of altel'ations and l'epairs madeh~ ol'de!' of the 
Senate in the Senate Chamber, he to be accountable for the 
same; and his Excellency the Governor, is requested here~ 
by to draw Ilis warrant on tlle Treasurer for that sum ac
cordingly~ 

CHAP. XCII. 

Resolve !01-', Pay,ing1 Ezekiel G. Dodge, a '}lembel~ f't'01Jl 
Thomastown, and Cy1~il Bro'lOn, !1'om VinalhctVen. 

~4th OctobeI', 1812. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Tl'eaSUl'Y of this Com
l)lonwealth, to Ezeldel G. Dodge, a Merubel" Qf this House.~ 
from the town of Thomastown, sixty eight {loll aI'S, and to 
Cyril HI'own, a Memher of tllis House from, the tewn ,of Vi
nalhaven, seventy two dollars in full fOl' tIteit travel and at~ 
ten(lance respectively, the pl'esent session of /the General 
Court~ 

---.,.----,--,-----:------------,------ --.-----. 

eHA.p. XCIII. 

:R.esolve for~ Pltying Leonwl~d Hoa?', a Membe1~ ii'om the town 
of Lincoln. 24th OctolJer, 1812. 

Resolved, There lJe paid out of the public Treasury to 
I.deonarcl Hoar, Esq. Member of the House ofReprescnta
tives from the town of Lincoln, in full for his travel and at
tendance the present session of the General COlut, twenty 
seven dollars.? he being Oluitted in the pay roll. 
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CHAP. XCIV. 

Resolve for Paying Bohert Snell, a Me1nber f'Nnn Poland. 
24th October, 181.2. 

Besolved, That there be. paid out of the Treasury of this 
Commonwealth, to Robert Snell, a Memher of this House from. 
the town of Poland, fifty-five dollars in fullIor his travel and 
attendance the present s_ession _oftJleGeneral Court. ''> 

OIIAP. XCV. 

Resolve on tke Petition of Walter Field and othe'rs, legal .. , 
izing cerrtuin .ilctions. 26th October, 181~J. c., 

OR the petition of Walter Field and others, 
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that the" 

writs entered in the Oh'cuit Court of Comlllon Pleas, held at 
Greenfield, in and fOl' the Oounty of Franklin; on the first 
Mouday of August last, which 'were made retul'nable on tb.at 
day, be sllstainefl by the said Court, a'nd procee(le(l upon to 
iinaljudgnlent, in the same manner as if the act entitled {' an 
act to fix the times and places for holding the Circuit Courts 
of Common Pleas, within and for the sevel'al Counties ill this 
Comlnonwealth, and for repealing all laws lleretofore pas
sed for that purpose," passed June '~2d, 1.81.2, had taken ef
fect immediately upon passing the same. 

Note-This Resolve passed the Senate the :23<1, and the
House of Representatives 24th of October. 
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4CADEMY, WESTFORD, grant~d further tim~ to §ettle half ~ 
towllship, .. ~. a ':' - - 117 

: Sandwich, ~ ~ ':' 134 
: Saco, tract of land t., be spld to trustee~, . 137 

4gents on Eastern Lands~ to execute deeds to old soldiers &;c. 121 
': . : : to cause ~urvey of land in Berwick ~nd 

.Sandford~. ' - . " ..' . 140 
: ; to execute a deed to' the Kennebeck 

proprlet9rs~ and said proptiet'ors to'execut~ a letter of At .. 
torney, . 0.: -: . -: • ": ~ '" 2Q5i 

: : to execute a deed to Catharine Drown 
and fjthers, they giving a letter of Attorney, - 207 

: . : . -to execute a deed to the heirs of Wil .. 
liam Vaughan',' . . . 208 

Alexander, Caleb, and others, records, &c. of Franklin Glass 
Eactory Company confil'~ed, ": ~ ~ 131 

Attorney and Solicitor Generals, grants to, .. - 119 
Attorney General, compensated for attendance on the Comniis-
. sioners t~ dec~de pn cl~ims to lands i~ ~incoln County~ 

ll~ 

:Barrett, Joseph, allowed $174 for expences and time, 14l 
Batchelder, Josiah, time for payment qf his bond exte~ded, 97 
Bean. James, allowed pay as witness, ~.. 121 
Bell, Shubael, rent reduced, 155 
Blake, Joh(J~ agent for Penobscot indians, S3()0 granted, 143 
Boston, and other places, appropriation f6r defence of, ':' 148 
Boyd, John P. Treasurer dif~cted, - 136 
Bridge, Mary, affidavit n;mde valid, '" - 139 
!3rown, Cyril, Member of the House, pay granted, ~ lOr 
1,3urnell, Jemirpa, and others, esta~e of Lydi~ Ba;ter released t9, 12~ 
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c. 
p~rr, James, Member of the House., travel allewed, ~ 
Chamberlai~ and George, Captains, pay for travel to Boston al-

138 

lowed,.. -' , 
O~aplains of the Ge~eral Court, pay allowed, 
Chase, Warren, $1 per day granted, -

154 
14"1 

102-146 
112 

105 .. 147 
94-112 

2d Eastern Circuit, 

Choate, Stephen, Treasurer to allow uncurrent bills, 
Clerks of the General Court, pay granted, .. 
Council and Legislature, pay esta:blished, 
Court, Circuit Cpmmon 'fleas, Justices of, 

further com pensatlOil provideq., -
Court, Supreme J qdicial, Clerks to arrange the files of, &c. = 
pommissioners, to adjust 'accounts of Treasu~(:rs of Middlesex, 

pay allowed, .. t .,;, .. .. 

on claims tQ lands in Lincoln County, awanl, 
&c. 

com pensation granted, 
pqmmittee, o~ accounts, pay allowed, 

: : 'Roll No. 68, 

D. 

Davis, Isaac, $78 granted to, 
Dodge, Ezekiel G. Member of House, pay granted, 
Donllison;> )Villiam, Adjutant General, pay granted, 

E. 

126 
151 

158 

181 
108 
150 
159 

118 
101 
115 

Eastman, Edward, Esq. pay as Member of the House, allowed, 93 
Edmands, John, to execute a deed to Peter Howard, 113 
Electors of President and Vice President U. S. Commonwealth 
" districted for choice of, 94 

~ Governor to employ Expresses to forward llfocepts 
for the election of, - - ~ - - 99 

Form of returns of votes for, lOG 
~sty Oliver, granted $125, as rew~rd, '" 128 

F. 

farwell t William, disabilities removed, 98 
Field, 'Valter and. others, c~rtainactions legalized,.. - 108 
freeman,.J ames and others, COIl,lmittee of fir&f l)fecinct in Sando 

wich, 90 

Gilead, doings of confirmed, 
o-overnor, h~:) 5pe~ch and message, 

]14 
m 73 .. ]09. 



Govet'nor Answer to, by the Hon. ,IJouse, '" .. ... SO 
: to employ expressess to forward precepts for choice of 

: .by the Hon. Senate, ~. J~5 
Electors, - '" '" -,. ,- J)~ 
~ to appoint Agents to give deeds. to settlers in Bri~tqJ, 
Edgecomb, &c. - . - go .. 

Goulding,John Rice, discharged from.an,executiqo) f)': 
H. 

Hart, Dranie1, gr~nted SHOO, as relief, 15i 
Hallowell, ~HOO, granted for landt9 tp erccta:guQ. \hqp~e,Qn, Hi! 
Ha_mpshireCounty, ta-x granted, .... ~,~~O 
Hoar, :Leonard, Memaer of the lIollse,:p!lygraJlted, .. 101 
Holmes, Daniel, allowed paJ as a witness. ...!" 120 
Holden, Moses, authori~€d to prosecute heirs,ofH,aI;l\lf}h Ranger" 122 
Hollis, Committee to ascertain and establish line, 131 
Huff, Sarah, authorized to appeal from divorce.9fJudgeofPro .. 

bate, m .. - ..- !" 144. 
lIunt, Samuel and Jonathan, allthorized,tp,convey land, .. 142 

J. 

Joy, Benjamin, Agents on Eastern Land~ to convey a lot,~, JQ:& 

K. 

Kingsman, Ezra, N. Thompson authorized to give a deed to, 
Kuhn, Jacob, Messenger: S 400 granted for fuel, 

. : :$200 granted, .. 

100 
10~ 

-- 151 

L .. 

Lapham, Sylvanus,Sl per day gra:ntetl,..,. - 102·]41 
Lawrence, Nathaniel, executor of the will of'Na.thaniel Soden, 

affidavit made valid, '" 91 
9.0 

.. 139 
114 
115 

settle 

Lebanon, doings confirmed,.. "\' 
J.lee, Benjamin, indemnity allowed, 
Limerick, doings confirmed, 
Limington,: : .. e - .. 

I.JoweU, John nnd .Calvin Sanger" allowed further time ,to 
township, '. 

Lock, Ward, Assistant Messenger of the Council, pay~gran .. 
ted, .. ,]03 .. ]46 

Luddens, Asa, discharged from an execution, 97 

11~ 



IND~x. 

M. 

lVrachias, Selectmen autborized' to ered a gun house, I3~ 
Marsfon, John~ Treasurer to issue a new n01e to, '" ... 99 
Metcalf, Theron, Reporter of decisions on contested elections, ] 48 
Mills, Elijah H. Member of the House, pay allowed to,.. 150 
Militia at Eastport, &c. pay for supplies al}(}wed, 152-156 

Captains Chamberlain and George, pa:y a.llowed for 
travel to Boston, ... 154 

Rolls of Captains Cl1arnberlain and George allowed, 157 
:. Comn1issioners to arrange atwounts and cvpply to the 
general g'ovetn ment for payment, - - .. 155 

l\1itcheU, Josiah, W. granted pay as a Member of the House, llS 

P. 

Partridge~ John, Administrator on the estate of Josh ua Da-
vis, empowered, 

Perry, John, S,I per day granted, 
:retts, Lemuel, indemnity allowed, 

92 
102-146 

134 
Phillips, John Jun. balance due estate of "lIon. Samuel Phil .. 

o lips, allowed, - m - ... 

Plymouth, allowed further fime to locate a township, 
Pollard, Benjamin, S30(} allowed for putting files of the House 

in order, .. .. • -
1?owers, Edward E. pay as Messenger established, 
Fteble, John and Samuel, Agents for sale of Eastern Lands to 

sell to. - - - - - -
Purkitt, Henry, and others, (old soldiers) allowed further time to 

settle lands, 

134 
116 

150 
12,5 

124 

121 

Quartet NIaster General, to purchase powder, &c. / ... 104t 
discharged of monies received and np-

propriation made for his departm~nt, ( 13() 

R. 

:ftand, John B. compensation a1Iowed, 121 
Representative and Senate Chambers, grant for repairs, 106 
Robbinson, Elijah and wife, to execute a deed to John ",rhit~ 
m~ ~ 

s. 
Saco Free Bridges, Agents allowed furth~r time to build one~ 1520 
Sand wich, Constables empowered to collect tax of 1st precinct:l 90 
Secretary, to deliver papers to claimants of eastem lands, 1.38-

1 
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-Settlers on lands in Bl'istol,Edgecomb, &c. to be quieted, 20'3 
Sewall and Blake, Generals, compensation'allowed, oS 153 
Sharper, Pero and wife, gr~nted leave to sell land, ow,.", 125 
Shead, Oliver, Lieutenapt Colonel and others, pay roll referred' 

to Adjutant Ge.n.era1, - -" - -
Shepard, Thomas, Treasure~ to issue an al~as warrant of distress, 
~mith, William, to be sole Agent on ea~tern )a~ds, /. 
Snell, Robert, Member of the Hot;J.se, pay allowed, 

: William, pension iifcreased, 
Solicitor General, grant to, ' - -,-
Sparks~ Asa, a tract of l~ml to be conveyed to', .. ," 
'Stanton a~.d Spelinall, allowed further time to llay fot lmid', 
Starks, domgs confirmed, - ' ' , 

145 
l04 
148 
108 
133 
118 
119' 
124 
135 

State Prison, appropriation for, " 103·I5S 

T. 

Tackanish" Hannah, lViatthew Mayew, authorized fo sell her 
land" , 13~ 

Taxes, granted to 18 Counties, ,D 129 
Tinker, Lee, Stepl~en Spelman to, execute it deed to, , 101 
Tower, Stephen H. Page to the Bou'se, pa:y granted, 103-141 
Treasurer, directed r{fspecting] bonds, notes, &c. 12.8 

: authorized to borrow money, 145'.149 
Treat, Joseph, Island's in Penobscot River to be conveyed to, 143 
Turner, Thomas, Adjutant, Committee on Accounts to make al- "\ 

lowance to, 1= .;.: - 133 

w. 
Walcll.tt, TllOmas, $104 granted to, ., ~ ~ 135 
vVeIsh, Jacob, indemnity allowed, ..;, 155 
'\Vest, Roger, granted $43 37, by Lim overpaid, 128 
Wetmore, Will.iam, vndow of Henry Newman autherized to con .. 

sent to the delivery of a dee,d, ';.: 123 
Williams, John, Member of the House, pay allowed, 113 
'Yoods} Sam pson, imlcmnity' allowed, 136' 

Y. 

York County, sentiments of inhabitants to; be takijn~ 


